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OF UNITED 
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Entered as second class meter 
in
 the San Jose Post Office. 
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The 























































































 building, finishing of the 
college library, 














































































































































































































































































































































































Gray."  He 
was 
huit seen 










































































































 State of 
California 
last week following 
Payment






































agreed on last 
month at an 














 General's office, and 
Chesley 








settlement  was ap-
proved by the 








 year's free rent 
from the purchase
 date, but school 
officials announced

















President T. W. 
MacQuarrie ex-
plained to 
faculty members at a 
meeting  last week 
that when the 
buildings
 are available




 will be 
torn down







































































































made  the most of 
them and sent the 1948 social sea-
son on its merry way. 
According to several veterans
 
of the
 guar ter ly 
registration  
dances, the 






Noticeable  among 
the milling 
throng


































 to do 
some
 log 
rolling tonight when he faces the tough Puget Sound Loggers at 
Spartan Stadium.























ASB  cards 











































under  the 
GI 
Bill  







































so soon. It is 
a 
very  










































































































 grid squad goes after its 
initial 








 meets the 
College 




the  Spartan turf. 
Last fall the 
game
 with the Loggers 
was  





 eleven know they 
may  be in for a 
battle  against the 
veteran 





According  to 
Head Man 
Bill  




meeting  a 






















































































































-game  dance 
tonight in 
the  Men's 
gym,  following
 the 






Dancing  will 
be from 
10
 to 1, 
announced








nish music "off 
the record," 
utilizing 16 loudspeakers with 
the newly









sport and stags 
are 
welcome,  Sampson stated.
 
has 


















who  has been
 on the 
injured list this
 season, is also 
ready to go at top 
speed  for the 
first time. 
O'Meara,
 one of 
San 
Jose's swift sprinters,  will  be an 
additional 








 who wears a big 300 on the 
















 however, to tip 
the 
scales at something less than 
300  lbs. 
The Loggers should definitely 
show improvement over last 
week's  showing 
against their
 cross 












Puget  Sound. His 
newly -in-
stalled T
-formation  which ap-
peared somewhat
 rusty last 
week, 
(Continued








FOR ROOTERS' SECTION TONIGHT 
At the first meeting of the 
Rally committee, held yesterday, 
Al Raffaelli, chairman, announced 
that Section J in Spartan Sta-
dium would be reserved for those 





dents wear rooter's caps, if pos-
sible.
 
The meeting was 
concerned  
mainly 
with the preliminary 
or-
ganization
 of the 
committee.  Sub-
committee chairmen
 and members 









Plans for meeting the
 Puget 
Sound football team 
when  they 







will  go 
directly to Spartan Stadium from 
Oakland.  
Walt Jenvey, assistant chairman 
of the committee, announced that 
the 
college
 band will march 
dur-
ing half-time,
 led by Drum 
Major  
Fran Wildman and two drum ma-
jorettes, Pauline Dierdorff and 
Delores 
Arnold. 
Jenvey also stated that over 
1000 megaphones will be 














will be led 
by 
Ann Corwin, Joyce
 Rowe, and 
Doris 
McLain,



















































































-work  that 
is necessary














 even be 
wished that when  the 
doors
 open,
 Spartans will 




There must be 
preparation.
 























developed by spontaneous 












It will be no 
fitting
 






 unused by 
all but a 
minority  group. 
It would better




 movie theater if it stands
 idle. 
DIFFICULT JOB 
It will take a 
lot  of hard work to 





 We have started a job, but without far-
sighted 
planning,





i a step in 




 a budget. 
The group 
asked  for $50. With the word "reiligious" a sudden 
hostility showed on many faces. Let "George," the student Y, do it, 
they said.
 
Nobody  had 




Attendance  was practically nil. They 
had met with little cooperation. They competed with a 




facts  in themselves are the best arguments for continuation 




be insurance for the acceptance of 
our $75,000 chapel. 
THERE STILL IS TIME 
ASB 
budget
 can't be put in finished form
 
until  the 
sale of student
 
body cards is near 
completion. There still is 
time to see the light. 
Considering the Student Y, it would not be fitting to 
place the 
burden on its 
shoulders.  The  Y is a strong, 
cooperative
 group that 
would
 be glad to aid in any way possible.
 In 
this  drive to 
instill
 a 
religious spirit, leadership must come from the ASB, from representa-
tives  
of
 the whole 








 to do the
 right 
thing in the best interest 
of
 the students. 
They 
can not help but see the need. 
There is a 
definite
 need for the 
Inter -Religious
 council.  It 
has  
a 
definite  need for a budget. What other group  
could  
do
 so much 
with so little? 
LIKE IT HERE, FROSH? 
Freshmen who figure on sticking 
around 
these  
parts  for a while 
would do well to 
look
 over this editorial and 
then have a chat with 
the Military 
Science  department.  
We 
don't












means to an 
enda 







as an officer on active














































and  they 
must  maintain
 their 







 standing in 
ROTC





















 if and 
when
 
called,  and 
this 
is 
































































































board will  








































































































































































to have the 
largest 
number




















the  nation, 
but
 none so 
cutting  as one 
re-













earth  in a 
cap  



































































 for the 
reserve book room has not arriv-
ed,'according to Miss Joyce Back-
us, head librarian. The delay is a 
direct result 
of tht San 
Francis-
co longshoremen's strike, she said 
The load of flooring, promised 
last spring,
 
has  been traced 
to a 
ship 
docked  at San 

















ite. Miss Backus indicated, and 









began on the 
floor the 
day following the close
 of sum-





















































































































































































 Pacific, set the 
record  in 
January of 1946 when
 he streaked 
from 
Long
 Beach to La 
Guardia  
Field  in his
 F-80

































 received the 
Distinguish-






































































































































































































































 be an 
excel-
lent 
chance  for art  students
 to 









 plans as a 
seminar.
 
Different speakers will lae pres-
ent each week -end. David 
L. Mac -
Kaye, instructor in 
journalism. 
will offer the 
first talk October 2. 
His topic will be "The 
Logic of 























 should see 
Bob Craft,  
who is monitor of the 
group, or any member of the Art 
office.
 
"Let us kpow 
in plenty of time 
because fifteen is the
 limit," Dr. 
Reitzel warns. Lodging and
 
meal  

















































2 Blocks Off Campus
J. Paul 
Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot 
Cream -Oil 
Because He 







around with a 
shaggy 




you. Get busy with popular 
Wildroot 
Cream -Oil hair 
tonic. 
It's
 the berries!  Just 
a little bit 
grooms your
 hair neatly 
and 
naturally














 Finger Nall Test! 
Wildroot
 





contains  soothing 
Lanolin.
 Get 

















 bear this 
in mind 
Wildroot  





men who put 







Snyder,  N. Y. 
Wildroot Company,






























































































































































































Dr.  Elder knows





hundred  of 
those who 




 fade out 
of the college picture. He stated 
that these people will 
disqualify  
themselves through lack of effort 
and failure to utilize time advan-
tageously. 
"The administration expects the 
finest 
year
 ever at Sa.1 
Jose
 
State," said Dr. 
Elder.  He places 
this 
responsibility 
directly in the 
laps










 that there is a 
stronger tone 
of seriousness














dean.  He 
urges  
that  all 



























































































































































































































































































































































 organization  
since 1944, 





to be a living factor in 
their  lives 
and who 
wish to share their fel-










h a s 
proven 
an
 intelligent and 
well 
founded challenge to materialis-
tic philosophies, and we want oth-
ers 
















































































































































































































will be held on 
Monday, Oct. 







the  I.R.C., 
invites 



































 one of the schools 
in 
the conference,
 San Jose 
State 
has an 
important  part to 
play in 
maintaining
 its good 







members who are 
willing
 to take 
part in forming a 
world affairs 
policy.  
building at 160 S. Seventh street 
is being




College administrative office ov-
erflow has been directed to the 
building at 
210 S. Seventh street. 
This 





















place  on 
Thurs-
day, October 7, it was learned 
to-
day from Jack Johnson of the 




barbecue, which  is 
the first 
one  scheduled on 
this year's "Y" 
program of such
 activities, will 





 and other activi-
ties at the John
 Crummey home,
 
1855 Park avenue, Johnson said. 
The party is 





7th street, at 






available  at the "Y" 
lounge
 until 5:00




 Finest Art 
Departments
 



































L H RUM M PH 
THAT  
IS...KOFF
























SMOKE  AS MUCH 
AS EVER BUT











































 LAST NIGHT 


















































laugh  about. 
Why
 don't 






























































































































 "to be 








































"itiO .t-nselicitog lettere so fib 
4 
SPARTAN  DAILY Friday,
 
October  1, 
1948 
11111111111. 
IT'S ARCHIE'S ARCHIE'S . . 
For tasty, tantalizing STEAKS!! 
ARCHIE'S 














7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 





A LA CARTE DINNERS 
SHORT ORDERS 
ACROSS FROM
















PIGSKIN  DOPESTERS 
Here's your







'the experts and 
win
 






Test  today! 
For further information 
and entry blanks, see 
Joe Garofalo at the 















































with S. J. Letters 


























San Jose State 28 
College
















serve  you 
22 E. SAN FERNANDO 
-- 1040 THE ALAMEDA 
FLOWERS
















































20 Parton, h 
21




23 Fisher, W., h 
24 Schemmel,
 h 





Johnson,  M., h 
28 
eimentina,  h 
29 Russell, h 
32 Menges,
 q 





























































 D., g 
52 Keene,
  
53 Age, t 
54 Dow, t 
55 Faulk, t 
56 
O'Meara, it 











12 Spalding, b 
13
 Gust, b 
14 
Kalapus,  b 











Giskra,  b 
22 




23 Gretenwooc , c 
24 Rodgers, b 
25 Larson, b 
26 Demi°, g 
27 Carlson,
 D. b 
28 






































































































Stadium,  8:15 p.m. 







































 D., g 
Keene,  
Agee,  t 
Dow,
 1 




















62 Lindsey, f 
63 Allen, t 
65 Covey, c 























Wilson,   














Carlson, D., b 





































Taylor,  t 
40 
Brown, c 
41 Ryan, c 
42 
Notlity,  c  
43 Kowalski, t 




Horjes,  c 
47 Carlson,
 B.,  
48 Pollom,  
49 









































 If a Date! 
after the game 








































ACROSS FROM THE STUDENT UNION 
To the 








































































TOPCOATS,  TOO! 
Choose
 from coverts and gabar-
dines! It's the top selection
 at 
anywhere near the 
price.
 Slip one 







cal in every respect with those 












79 SO. FIRST 
ST.  
BRINGING
 YOU ALL THE 
FOOTBALL  BROADCASTS
"KNOWN FOR
 GOOD FOOD" 
Ballard  








and Gish Rd. Phone Col. 9414 
FRI.-SAT.,  OCT. 1-2 
Ride the Pink Horse 
Robert Montgomery 
plus 
SUN VALLEY SERENADE 
Sonja Hni - John Payne 
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.,
 Oct. 5-6-7 
Berlin Express 
holerlo Oberon 
- Robert Ryan 
plus 
















SCOREWIN  A PRIZE! 
CONTEST
 OPEN TO 




 is open to 
all members 
of
 the student 
body.  If you are 
the 
first to pick the











 prize offered 
ach week by 
an 
advertiser  on this 
page. So put 
on your thinking










it to  
the Spartan Daily office 
in building 
94 

































Jose -Puget Sound football 
game,
 
San Jose State  -  
A.S.B.
 No.   
(Don't
 




mutt be in 
by 5 p.m. today. 
6 
SPARTAN
 DAILY Friday, 
October
 1, 1948 
McPherson
 Hoards 





































all  over 
the
 land, but he 
 till 

















 of 38 
casaba  
prospects,















tournament  In 




doubtful  list is Chuck 
Hughes,  
tar forward. 
Hughes  recently 
be-
' ante the father of 
twins  and as 
















 almost complete 
and is 





 of the two 
home 







are okayed for this
 game, the 
schedule will be complete, accord-
ing
 to McPherson. 
Expected to 
give  the 
returning  
arsity men some competition 
are 





The frosh coming up are: Clif-
lard 
Tucker,  Chuck 
Crampton, 
Dean Giles, Gus Gulmert, Andy 






son is counting heavily on 
Cramp-
ton, last season's star 





the list of 


















 ex -Registrar Joe West. lie 
played for two years
 at Stanford. 
TRANSFERS 
















 McCaslin, San 
Mateo 
JC;  Ronald Rico, Salinas 
JC; Lowell Welch, Stockton JC;
 
Don Downey, Pasadena JC; and 
Aaron Seandel, Los Angeles City 
college.
 
There  will be a meeting of var-
sity 
candidates  in the large
 gym-
nasium at 4 o'clock Thursday. 
First game will 
be
 here against 
the National
 Guard team of San 
Francisco on Nov. 29.
 Preliminary 
reports 
indicate  that 
the part-
time soldiers















 Calif. USC Nev. SCU 
Vi . vs 
m vs. vs. 
vs 
Chic. 
Cal  T. St 1.4 Ohio S. USF Fres. 
B 
Blackmon  
49'ers C.P UC USC N 
SC 
34-7 14-6 27-0 20-14 21-14 34-6  
A Wechter firers C.P UC USC 
N SCU 
36-14 20-7 30-7 21-7 
30-13  29-0 
W. Wilson 
49'ers 
C.P  UC 0.5. 
N SCU 
39-13 20-7 33-6 20-13 13-7 26.7 
SJS 







 S Loy. SOS 
Porn.  
SJS COP 
















ors  C.P UC 
45-27 21-12 33-7 
0.5. N SCU 
SJS  COP Red. 
Sil 
13-12 18-14 









UC 0.S. N 
SCU SJS COP 
SOS SI 
35-21  13-0 35-6 21-20 
27-13 32-13 14-6 27-0 
26-0 14-7 
49'ers C.T.
 UC USC 
N SCU SJS
 COP SOS 
513 
42-1d 14-12 34-1 
2411 33-7 27-13 
20-6 34-6 26-7 21-6 
49'ers 
C.P. UC USC 




 32-5 111-15 24-11 30-0
 14-11 24-5 23-3 21-4
 
6j0 

















 shirt of 
rayon 


















washability  ... $5.95 
*win never shrink or 





 HANDKERCHIEFS  














































































































 of strong football in-
dependents






















 as it 
consists 





on the  
sports  staff 
are 
Wade 
Wilson,  Cliff Daniels  and 
Patricia Roan. Wilson,
 a P. E. 
major, 
will  get 'in the 
swim
 of 
things with the water polo as-
signment. 
Daniels,  











Women's P. E. and 
sports
 




 had in the 
past.  
 
Musing over the recent, lament-
ed Nevada game, we can think of 
one consolation for Coach Bill 







How does a thinly - populated 
state like Nevada afford a col-
lege with a terrific football ma-
chine like the 1948 Wolfpack edi-
tion? That's a good question. The 
state's population is 
only  about 
three 





ketski has lured 
hirsute  specimens
 
from 14 states to 
Reno. Could be 
he has a financial 
interest  in Har-
old's club. 



























foot  to 
football.  He 
suggests  the substi-
tution 
of
 the name "armball." 
Lindsey's
 performance
 in our 
first





 of Cooke's. The 
"Bulldog's" 
average
 hovers around 
the 41.6 yards per kick mark, in-
cluding
 one









was made by 
a Rocky 
Mountain























































period  of 
the 
Stanford  


























































































































With two days of 
practice be-
hind them,




















mentals  have 
been
 stressed in 
the 
opening sessions,




 time in handing out
 plays 
to be 
tried.  The 
footballers
 have 




squad  has run 
through
 these few 
formations. 
No 
men have been 
outstanding  




 out daily. 
Because of the short time 
left  be-








































11Fresno  State 










 of San Jose State's top 
tennis
 stars, Chet 
Bulwa,
 Dave 
Parnay, Ed Terry, Jim Cruze, and 
Bob Phelps, have 




will be held this week end at 
Backesto Park.  
Frank Pisale, the county cham-





gles title. Gordon and Pisale along 
with Parnay and Earl Alderman 








has entered the 
doubles
 with 




California went 54 
games  with-
out finishing on the short 
end of 




































































































































































































































Rep  With 
Grid  Picks 
Match 
your 





 of this page 
you will find 
a new feature of the 
sports




week.  Not only 
does 
the Daily tell you 
who will 
win,





Also given for your benefit is 
the consensus opinion 
of the staff 
and the average score as based
on their vote. 
Here's your 
chance
 to oho*/ Alp 


















IS JUST 2 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS 
Winsor-Newton,
 Grumbacher, Devoe, Prang, 
Alphacolor, Paasche, 
Speodball Pens, Higgins 
Inks, Amaco, Kohinoor, 
Milton  Bradley, 





 Air Brush, 
Drawing 
Boards, Red Sable Brushes, 
Wash  Brushes, Sketch Pads, 
Canvas  Panls, 
Sketch  Boxes, 
Easels,




 It cosh 
no  more (in fact, 
sometimes,  less)





  It 
costs no 
more to 
enjoy  the 
very 
finest  materials
 . . . with 
the 
-outstanding  





























































SOJOURNERS CLUB: Meeting 
Monday, Oct. 4, 
7:30  p.m, in room 








SALE:  K & E 
log 
log deci-






-excellent  condition 
radio  and brand new top. Bal-
lard 
8352,
 506 South 


















































































minded that they 
must
 furnish 

















P.,  is 














































































































 stole the show at a 
recent 
meeting  of 
the State Women's 
club in Sacramento. 
According to a story run in the 
Sacramento.
 Union, Nadine was 
asked to entertain at 
a Septem-
ber
 meeting of the 
club.  Sched-
uled to follow
 her on the program 
was A. J. Schoendorf
 of the Sac-
ramento  Society 
for



























was  so pleased with 
Nadine's 




 to the 
club as 
guest speaker 



















Nadine  spent 
the 
summer  on 
tour 




giving performances  In 
Chicago  











this  Finest Art 
Dprimnts  




PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
112 SOUTH SECOND STREET
 
Columbia 23 
2 Blocks Off Campus


















































































































































Genuine  "Levi's" 
 





  $4.95 









$16.50,  $20.00 
Coverts,  !well colors   
$16.50,  $20.00 
Sports 
Shirts  








    
$7.50 
Wool 





    
$3.95, $5.95 
Good
















   











and  spread 
collar   
. $3.95 






Swell  selection 
. 












Imported Harris Tweed   
Roos 3 -Way: Tweed 
Suit,  


















  $42.75 
Gabardine  
Topcoat,
 2 -ply fabric   
. $58.50 
Ties
 and Sox 
Neckties     $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 
Cotton  Rib Sox   604 
String 












   
.. 
.$3.50 
look 
right,
 
be
 
right-
 Kole, 
knows
 
he
 
campus!
 
FIRST
 
AT
 
SANTA  
CLARA  
